In Stage III respiratory complications usually became troublesome. The lungs, having been subjected to repeated inhalation insults for many years, finally developed a decreased capacity for recovery from each episode and chronic pulmonary suppuration ensued. 11 patients (33%) suffered from major respiratory disease. Some of these were respiratory cripples and were so concerned with their breathlessness that they considered cesophageal difficulties of only minor importance.
Polyarthritis was seen in 5 patients (all women and all with achalasia of long duration). The arthritic changes affected small and medium joints and were clinically indistinguishable from chronic rheumatoid arthritis. In 2 patients joint disease led to complete inability to walk and to almost complete loss of use of the hands. All these patients with polyarthritis had extensive pulmonary suppuration. This suggests the possibility that arthritis is a tertiary effect of achalasia being directly related to pulmonary suppuration rather than cesophageal disease.
Radiological Changes
All patients were screened while swallowing barium and many had previous serial films for comparison. The oustanding feature of the radiological appearances was the inevitable progression of dilatation of the upper segment of the cesophagus despite treatment. Conservative measures were mostly without effect on this dilatation, though there was usually some improvement after cardiomyotomy (in 9 out of 16 cases). Gross cesophagectasia appeared capable of development in as little as ten years after the onset of symptoms.
In the assessment of the-progress of achalasia of the cardia and in the evaluation of therapeutic measures, radiological appearances are of much greater value than clinical features since the latter may be deceptively minor in their nature (Stage II-above) despite gross oesophageal changes. Gross cesophagectasia is usually finally associated with marked malnutrition and crippling complications. Only palliative measures are of use at this time since dilatation of the cardia is impossible and cardiomyotomy, even if the patient is fit enough to withstand operation, is only of limited value.
For these reasons, where conservative treatment is employed in the early stages of achalasia of the cardia, a critical radiological assessment of the results should be made at least once a year. Progressive cesophageal dilatation is an indication for cardiomyotomy and if performed before gross cesophagectasia ensues, this operation should have considerable permanent beneficial effect.
The Surgical Management of Patients Who Have Received Corticosteroids
[Abridged] By J. E. LENNARD-JONES,l M.B., M.R.C.P., and H. R. I. WOLFE, M.S., F.R.C.S. London IN general, two types of patient are given corticosteroids. Some require corticosteroids in a physiological dose, usually between 25 and 50 mg of cortisone a day, to make good a deficiency due to the loss of their own adrenal glands. Others are given large pharmacological doses of these drugs as treatment for a disease. Unfortunately, suppressive treatment with cortisone-like drugs may upset the body's normal regulating mechanism whereby the adrenal glands increase their output of hormones in response to stress. Failure of the adrenals to respond to stress may also occur after treatment with corticotrophin (Hayes and Kushlan, 1956) . Patients who have no adrenals and those whose adrenals have atrophied during treatment with corticosteroid drugs are alike in needing extra cortisone to prevent possible circulatory collapse at a time of stress, such as during and after an operation. Adrenal collapse is the only complication likely to be encountered among those maintained on doses of corticosteroids in the physiological range. Patients treated with large pharmacological doses are liable to many complications: infection which may spread unnoticed, metabolic disturbances, mental breakdown, and ' possibly venous thrombosis. Experimental work now seems to indicate that these drugs do not impair wound healing unless the body is lacking in protein (Thorn et al., 1954, pp. 88, 106) .
In an attempt to discover whether surgical success in ulcerative colitis is jeopardized by preoperative cortisone therapy, one of us, in collaboration with Dr. Ewart, has studied the results of one-stage ileostomy and subtotal colectomybetween 1951 and 1959 in a consecutive series of 131 patients with ulcerative colitis treated at St. Mark's Hospital. Our findings are summarized in this paper and will be presented in detail elsewhere (Ewart and Lennard-Jones, 1960) . We have compared the surgical results in 52 of these patients, who had been treated with corticosteroids during the year before operation, with those in the remaining 79 patients who had not been so treated. Of the patients given corticosteroids, 31 were treated up to the time of operation, nearly half of them in a dose equivalent to 200 mg of cortisone a day or more. Since both the treatment groups contained patients with illness of differing severity, we have divided the patients into 4 sub-groups according to the severity of their illness as shown in Table I . Groups A and B can be regarded as "good risk" and Groups C and D as "poor risk" patients. The number of patients and the results in each group are shown in Fig. 1 . It can be seen that: (a) There was a higher proportion of mildly ill patients at the time of operation among those who had not received corticosteroids. (b) In each group, the mortality was approximately equal whether patients had received corticosteroids or not. There was only 1 death among 73 patients who were not severely ill. (c) The incidence of complicated recovery, defined by the occurrence of any complication, was equal whether patients had received corticosteroids or not. Our detailed findings suggest that individual complications were rather more common among those who had received corticosteroids, and that these patients were detained in hospital a little longer than those untreated with these drugs.
The incidence of pre-operative perforation of t-e bowel was apparently unaffected by corticosteroids. At operation, however, the bowel was torn rather more often in those who had received this treatment. The consequences of bowel perforation were often disastrous but they were the same in the steroid and non-steroid groups. Peritonitis caused more than half the deaths in the whole series and, in every case save one, it followed perforation of the bowel. Peritonitis was also the commonest cause of circulatory collapse, and on three occasions patients untreated with corticosteroids developed shock on this account without any signs in the abdomen suggesting the presence of generalized peritonitis. No case of unequivocal adrenal collapse occurred in this series. Two patients, one of whom had received corticosteroids and the other not, collapsed inexplicably after operation.
We have found no obvious correlation between the dose or duration of pre-operative corticosteroid therapy and the surgical result. 15 of the 31 patients treated with corticosteroids up to the time of operation became worse during the treatment and 7 improved a little. Of those who became worse, surgery was delayed on 3 occasions until the patients were desperately ill; 2 of them died and the recovery of the third was delayed by sepsis.
Taken overall, the patients who had received corticosteroids fared a little worse (Table II) than those who had not received these drugs. Some of the difference can be ascribed to the larger proportion of mildly ill patients in the nonsteroid group. The mortality in this series depended more on the pre-operative condition of the patients than on whether they had received corticosteroids or not. In order to determine the results of surgical treatment in peptic ulcer perforating during corticosteroid therapy one of us (H. R. I. W.) examined the case histories of all perforatecd ulcers treated surgically at University College Hospital and The Hospital for Tropical Diseases between January 1951 and December 1959. Of a total of 125 patients, 8 were being treated with corticosteroids when the perforation occurred. The whole series has been subdivided into two groups according to the patient's pre-operative condition, a "good risk" group and a "bad risk" group. The surgical results among those treated with corticosteroids have been compared to the results among those untreated with these drugs (Fig. 2) . Although the numbers are small, the surgical results do not appear obviously affected by corticosteroid treatment. Case IV, was known to have had an ulcer before treatment was started; 2 patients developed ulcer dyspepsia during treatment and 5 perforated without warning. The signs of perforation were frank in all but one case, a deaf and garrulous old lady who could not give a proper history but who presented as an acute abdominal emergency. No special difficulties were encountered at operation in any of the patients. The clinical presentation, morbidity and mortality among the 8 patients receiving corticosteroid therapy have been analysed in detail. 4 of the patients were in good physical condition at the time of operation and 4 patients were very ill (Table III) ; all had been treated with large doses of steroids for a long time. Only one, No serious post-operative complications developed among the 4 patients in good physical condition and none of them died. The remaining 4 patients were being treated with large doses of corticosteroids for lethal illnesses, all were very ill when the perforation occurted, and 3 of them died after operation. In Case V the signs of an 668 28 Death + + I.
--_ acute abdomen attracted attention though the patient was suffering from congestive cardiac failure and an acute pullmonary infection. Enormous doses of cortisone were needed to control the symptoms of the lymphoma from which Case VI was suffering; it is possible that he died because he was not given enough extra cortisone at the time of operation. Case VII was wasted, anmmic, leucopenic, jaundiced, had a low serum albumin, and was being maintained on continuous tetracycline therapy because of repeated chest infections. The last patient, Case VIII, had a pyrexia of unknown origin until the appearance in serial chest X-rays of pulmonary secondary deposits confirmed a clinical suspicion of carcinomatosis. In addition to these 8 patients who were treated surgically, one patient who had received large doses of prednisone during the three months before perforation was managed conservatively. She was fat, breathless at rest owing to a long-standing pneumothorax and crippled by severe rheumatoid arthritis. She made an uneventful recovery with continuous gastric suction, antibiotics and additional hydrocortisone.
In summary, the presentation of the perforation in these patients was apparently unaffected by corticosteroid therapy. The mortality and morbidity appeared to depend on the preoperative condition of the patients and the disease from which they were suffering rather than on the steroid treatment.
Most diseases treated with corticosteroids are entirely a medical problem and the surgeon's advice is only sought when surgical complications are suspected, or when some intercurrent condition requires surgical treatment. In severe ulcerative colitis, however, we believe that physician and surgeon should co-operate in the management of the patient. Pre-operative medical treatment can adversely affect surgical results if an unsuccessful treatment is persisted with despite steady deterioration in a patient's condition. On the other hand, if, by medical means, a patient's condition can be improved before operation the likelihood of surgical success is increased. We suggest that corticosteroids used wisely may assist the surgeon in these circumstances.
Turning to the effect of corticosteroids on surgical diagnosis and assessment, the characteristic feature of a patient receiving large doses of corticosteroids is that he may not react in a way to which we are accustomed. Relief of pain, reduction of malaise with improved appetite, increased mental and physical activity, and fall in temperature may give a deceptive appearance of well-being when the patient is, in fact, dangerously ill. Our experience, and the reported experience of others, suggests that perforation of a peptic ulcer during corticosteroid therapy is usually frank. Perforation of the colon in ulcerative colitis is far less abrupt in its presentation and the diagnosis can be difficult in any patient; in the experience of one of us (H. R. I. W.) corticosteroids have possibly increased the difficulty.
Adrenal collapse can be avoided if patients who have received corticosteroid treatment during the previous eighteen months are given large doses of cortisone at the time of operation. A satisfactory regime is shown in Fig. 3 . Cortisone given intramuscularly acts as a depot and is liberated slowly into the blood, so this route of administration should not be relied upon in an emergency. For rapid treatment hydrocortisone should be given intravenously. There is a real danger that a patient who has had corticosteroids ROUTINE because the surgeon and anmsthetist are unaware that he has had this treatment. Hospital notes at the present time do not bring corticosteroid treatment into sufficient prominence. Whenever these drugs are given, a calculated risk is taken and the notes should be distinctively marked so that all the relevant data are readily available to others. All patients given steroid therapy should be given a card stating the dose and drug prescribed and they should be told to show this card to doctors whom they consult. Before any patient has an operation the clinician must now find out whether he has received any treatment which might have been a corticosteroid drug. It is possible that, under certain circumstances, corticosteroids increase the friability of the bowel wall in ulcerative colitis. One of us (H. R. I. W.) has found Brooke's (1959) method of decompression of the colon very valuable as it minimizes the danger of tearing the bowel during colectomy in severe cases of colitis. During the post-operative period, medical complications of corticosteroid therapy may develop and the presence of serious sepsis may be masked. It is as important for the surgeon to call in a physician at this stage as it is important for a physician to call in a surgeon when he is treating a severe case of ulcerative colitis. A patient receiving large doses of corticosteroids needs to be watched with special vigilance as small signs may be the only indication of serious disease.
To conclude, it is familiar experience that in patients who are very ill, particularly if they are apathetic, complications of their disease may develop without attracting attention. Patients treated with corticosteroids may appear deceptively well and complications of their disease may escape notice for this reason. Though our findings suggest that serious complications from corticosteroid therapy are not common during surgical management, it is necessary for the surgeon and anesthetist to know when a patient has had this treatment. If small physiological doses are being taken, or treatment has been discontinued, it is only necessary to guard against adrenal collapse. If large pharmacological doses are being taken, adrenal collapse must be prevented and special watch must be kept for other complications.
